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Col. Ashley Home's sudden
death at his home at Clayton yes-
terday morning about one o'clock
will be heard of with' sincere re-

gret throughout the . State. For,

though a prominent citizen, he
became known to the people of
the State in his campaign for the
nomination for Governor five

_years ago. He lost the goal of
his ambition, but gained in the es-

timation of the people. He came

home from the war a poor Con-
federate soldier, but wonderful
business ability and honest toll
filled his life with success. He
Justly wears the name of patriot

and philanthropist. If he had
lived a few weeks longer he
would have seen unveiled in Ral-
eigh a magnificent monument to

the heroism of North Carolina wo-

men in the civil war made possible
by his munificenM^^

"What the devil does Oscar Un-
derwood want to go to the Senate
for?" usks "Savoyard", one of the
most interesting and best posted
writers at the nation's capital.
And the question seems altogeth-
er pertinent, though the language
is a mite unchaste. Mr. Under-
wood's standing as a statesman

is fixed as the leader of the House
in the revision of the tariff with
which his name is inseparably
linked. His is a place of com-
manding preeminence. Should he
go to the Senate, nothing would
be added to his fame. The fact
that he has to scramble with the
"Hero of Santiago" will rather de-
tract from the honor. If he wins,
in the Senate he will, as It were,
have to start at the foot of the
class. Then, why should it to him
be any special goal of ambi-
tion.

Governor Sulzer is no more
Governor of New York. ? On last
Friday he was convicted by the
impeachment court of New York
State. Upon three of Ihe eight ar-

ticles of impeachment he was con-
victed, one of which was making
a false statement of contribu-
tion* for his campaign,, Murphiy,
the Tammany Chief, brought about
his undoing, because he would not
do Murphey'a bidding. Had Sul-
zer been perfectly square in his
campaign fund statement, he, no
doubt could have warded off the
attack. Though Impeached, he
atlll haa friends frho are standing
with him, and he is encouraged
to again enter politics. In fact he
ia already In the race for assem-
blyman and expects to go high-
er.

The country Is to be afflicted
for awhile by the presence of the
notorious English suffragette, Mrs.
Emmeline Parkhurst. She was de-
tained for several days at Ellis Is-
land, and finally allowed to land.
She will fill some engagementa to
lecture, If ahe behaves lieraelf,
than she will have to pack her
belongings and return to England.
She it claaaed in the "undesirable
citlsen" Hit.

Senator La one ot the
most distinguished men in public
Ufe in America, will lecture In
Raleigh next Tuesday night under
under the auaplces of Meredith
College. No doubt a large as-
aetnblage will greet him.

Polk Miller, the famoua Southern
humorist and impersonator, the'
"before-the-war" negro, died sud-
denly at his home In Richmond
Monday night.

Southwest AUnunce.

Cor. of The Gleaner,

Dr. O. A. Foster of Liberty has
bought the Company store st
Kimesvllle, snd is selling t he-
good a st cost.

Mrs. Charlie Albright died at her
9 home In Liberty a few days ago.

She had been In a lingering con-
dition for a long time and her
doath waa not unexpected. She
leaves a husband and five email
children, an aged mother and two
brothers.

Cotton and tobacco grffwers are
very much pleased with the prices
they are getting for their crops
though not much of either has
been marketed yet.

Corn crops are much better than
taat year.

Some of the patrons of the
schools say it Is an injustice to
to the small pupils to not open
the schools until all the larger
ones get ready. Small children
can go now and in mid-winter

. they cannot if they have any dis-
tance to go, which many of them
have, while the larger ones can go
In any kind of weather.

William T. Oardner, a promi-
nent farmer of Bdgecombf county,
dH4 Saturday at hia home of mer-
curial poison taken by mistake for
fcaadache medicine.

G6v. Craig haa announced hia
purpose to Join the road worjing
forces on Hood Roads Days, No-
vember sth and Mb. j

Consumption Takes
350 People Every Day
in the United States and the sur-
prising truth is that moat cases an
preventable with timely, intelligent
treatment.

These appalling facta should warn
us that after sickness, colds, over-
work or any other drains upon
strength, Scott's Emulsion should
be promptly and regularly used be-
cause tubercular genus thrive only
Ina weakened system.

The tested and pruven value of
Scott's Emulsion is recognized by
the greatest specialists because its
medical nourishment assimilates
quickly to build healthy tissue;
aids in the development of active,
life-sustaining blood corpuscles;
strengthens the lungs and builds
physical force without reaction.
Scott's Emulsion is used in tuber-
culosis camps because of its rue
body-building, blood-making prop-
erties and because*it *Tjnr as
alcohol or habit-forming drug.
Be sure to insist oo Scott's. «

' esst»fc»wa,Ma? sjlßl. US>
?» --

Chapel HOI Letter.*

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Bill, Oct. 39-Tfa* regis-

tration number at the State Unlvr-
\u25a0ity hat reached 177, exceeding by
40 the total number of atudenta
ever registered in the whole of
any year. There are over 100

more atudenta here now than at
any previous time in the history
of the Institution. And with the
exception of the University . of
of Texas, which is co-educational,
the number of students 'matricu-
lated. exceeds the number of any
other Southern College In the ac-
ademic department. It la note-
wArth that 90 percent of thia large
student body are sons of North
Carolina, coming from 89 countlea
in the State. Twelve counties are

not represented, namely: Gra-
ham, Clay, Swalm, Transylvania,
Rutherford, Mitchell, Polk,. Bruns-
wick, Dare, Currituck, Stokes and
Avery, all of which counties are
located in the western or eaatern

extremities of the State. There
are sev£n counties that have only
a single representative at the
University; namely, Cherokee,
Gates, Greens, Jones, Moore,
Washington an dWautauga. Of
the counties that contribute large
delegations ot students, are, Meck-
lenburg leading with 41, Orange,
Guilford and Wake ilelng with 34
each, Wayne S3, Diirham 22, John-
ston 22, Alamance 20, Granville 18;
Forsyth 27, Buncombe 27, Wilson
17, Howan 16, Duplin 15, Roberson
4, Macon, Beaufort, New Hanover
13 each, Cumberland 12, Davidson,
Wilkes, Union 11 each, Burke 10,
Edgecombe and Iredell 9 each,

Yudkin 8, Rockingham, Lenoir;
and Randolph 7 each, Jackson,
Henderson, Alexander, Chatham,,

'Vance, Bertie, Carteret 6 each.
« The Home and Farmstead, a
weeKly farm Journal of Gerogla,
in commending the aims and pur-

poses of the Bureau of Extension
of the University, among other
complimentary things, has this to
say in an editorial in its recent is-
sue : "At Chapel Hill there, is,
acute recognition of the fact that
an attic philosopher has values, but
not his full value until he reaches
and impresses the democratic mul-
titudes. However worthful and
valuable a man may be, "the re-

sults of his labor ought not to be
hermetically sealed in a glass
case and set on a shelf in an ac-
ademic workshop." The purpose
of the University in undertaking
the extension work is that of mak-
ing the campus co-extensive with
the borders of the State and to
carry aid, in so far as it can, to
every nook and corner of North
Carolina. Already some 200 or
more topics looking to the better-
ment ot community life have been
arranged by the University faculty
to be delivered from the lecture
platform in as many "communities
all over the State.

"Resolved, That the Constitution
of North Carolina be ao amended
us to allow the initiative and refr
ernedum in State-wide legisla-
tion," is the query selected-by
the High School Debating Union
of North Carolina to be discussed
by the secondary and High
Schools in the State having mem-
bership in the Debating Union. A
pamphlet containing argumen'a on
both sides of the question is being
prepared in Chapel Hill and will
be ready for distribution to all the
schools In the debating union by
the first of November. The phe-
nomenal success of the debating
union last year, in which 380 stu-
dent debaters in North Carolina
discussed the question of "Woman
Suffrage," Is reason for a bright
forecast of the work of the debat-
ing union in the State this year.

Active work has begun in the
construction of tha $60,000 dining
hall of the University, the struct-
ure going up on the alt* of the
old Gore residence. The tearing
away of the Gore residence remov-
ed from Chapel Hill one of the
residencea of primitive Chapel Hill
?more than a century ago. The
presiding professor made his home
in this dwelling house and the
datea ita existence back Into the
days when a single atudant made
up the entire student body.

Five gamea yet remain on Caro-
lina's ftfotbaU schedule for 1913.
The dates and where to be played
are, Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute at Winston-Salem October M;
University of Georgia at Athens,
Oa? November 1; Waablngton and
Lee University at Lynchburg, Va.,
November ?; and Virginia at
Richmond on Thankagivlng Day.

Chas. B. Robinson of Lincolnton
sent President Wilson, by parcels
post, a sweet potato that weigh-
ed near seven pounds.

Health And Hyflten*
T '" ?im cunrri

County Public Health WoA.

Recently the health officer of
one of the best counties in the
State wrote to State headquartera
enclosing a letter from a cltlsen
of his county giving the following
facts:" More than twenty-five cit-
izens within the corporate limits
of his town positively refused to
privies cleined In compliance with
the town ordinance; lots of ty-
phoid in town; one young man

dead of it and a bad caae In one
of the parts of town;
much well water apparently. In-
fected with typhoid germs; hog
pens in corporate limita, with no

ordinance against them.
In view of that condition of af-

fairs, the county health officer
asked for advice. The reply was

that under the public health law
city and county boarda of health
can make such rules and regula-
tions as they may see fit to ad-
vance the public health, and that
the conditions complained of could
eaaily be abolished if the people
wanted It abollahed. Further, un-

der the lafe, such thinga might be
declared a nuiaance and abated
by the county health officer or
county physician.

While that was a deplorable
state of affalra in that town, there
is encouragement to be derived
from the letter. - It showed that
the folks are getting.waked up on

health matters. It is not probable
that five years ago such a letter
would have been written in North
Carolina.

It all emphaaises the good that
is being accomplished by the em-
ployment of health officers to de-
vote all their time to work in the
counties. Eleven counties now
have such whole time health offi-
cers. That is more than in- any
State in the Union. It is s fact
alao that any county public health
work Is further advanced In fcorth
Carolina than in any other state.
When it Is remembered thrt we

have had a whole time State
Health Officer for only four years
and that the codnty work has been
pushed "only during the past year,
the recordis made rather remark-
able. vf..i m.,*

At the conference of county
health officers of the State held
in .Raleigh this week was one of,
the most important meetings of
health officers ever held in Nprth
Carolina, the principal matter dis-
cussed was how the State Board of
Health could help the count/ offi-
cers, corelatlng Its work with
theirs, and the work of one comity
with that of the others. Uniform
methods of carrying on the work
were taken up, and as a result
the State headquarters will shortly
Issue blanks and forms needed to

help .the counties.
Methods of quarantining contag-

ious diseases and school sanitation
were also talked about with profit,
and It was brought out that there
already a

*

fairly uniform sys-
tem. The time is coming when
the uniformity will be complete,
and then the work will grow fast
In fruitfulness.

DEATH TOLL OF CONSUMPTION.

Aboat 0,000 a Year ia a lata from the
Dlaease?How to Reduce the Hate.

There are about 8,000 deaths
each year in North Carolina from
tuberculosis. This number van be
reduced one-half (n the next few
years if all the people of the State
can be a routed to thf need of cu-
rative and preventive messures
necessary. The cauae of tubercu-
loaii la infection from tome one
wljo ha* the disease. The cause of

this infection is carelessness on
on the part of the sick peaon. The
symptoma of the disease are a
run down condition, a cough,
blood spitting, and night sweats.
The care for Tuberculosis Is fresh
air all day and all night and good
nourishing food. Drugs and pat-
ent mdicines do not cure, but of-
ten make the disease worse.

Now, this gospel must be
preached from end to end of our
Btate until every man, woman and
child knows it. It means the sav-
ing of thousand! of lives, and the
prevention of untold suffering. It
will help thousands of children
from becoming orphans and thou-
sands of husbanda and wives from
being widowed. Is it not worth
while T

The Red Croee Xmsa "Seals or
Stamps, will be sold this year to
Create Interest In this work, and
to furnish funds to head off the
depredations of this disease. Cit-
ieas in every city and town in the
State should write the State Red
Cross Seal Committee, at Charlotte
for particulars of the sale of these
stamps. Thay will help to atamp
out tuberculoma In every commu-
nity where they are sold, both by
creatin interest in the fight and
furnishing funds to carry it on.

m*alas.

js.'MK'Rajws.. JZL.
At Andrews, Cherokee county,

Clifford Siagle, acting ah apodal
oliceman, attempted to arrest ZZed
Battel. Slagle waa shot by Battle
and auy die. He was brought by
special train to an AshevUle hos-
pital for treatment. Battle is In
Jail. Be has a brother in the
Bute prison serving a term for
murder and another brother Is
awaiting trial for shooting a man.

[NewEqakaMeßaiftviaNHrYrt
*

Biggest Yet

Manufacturers' Record.
,

New York, a city ot great
buildings, is establishing tor Ker-
S'-lf another record in the huge

i edifice which will bear the name
of Equitable, succeeding the old
Equitable Building which was de-

: stroyed by fire. Sokne figures con-
cerning the new structure, the

i foundations of which are Just being
laid, convey as could no other
available means, an adequate idea
of ita magnitude. It will weigh,
when finished, it is snnounced,
203,000 tons, which is 120,000 tons
more than the Singer Buildiifg or

the Metropolitan Building, 100,000
tons more than the Wool worth
Building, and 14,500 tons more
then the new Municipal Building.
Ita construction will require 34,-
000 tona of steel, or 10,000 tons
more than were used In the Wool-
worth Building, which, it is said,
holds the record' up to the pres-
There will be in it 162 steel sup-
porting columns, the heaviest of
them weighing 32 tons. Other ma-

terials to be used are 22,000,000
J>ricks, 350,00 square feet of mar-

ble trimmings and flooring, 1,350,-
000 cubic feet of sand, 33,000 bar-
rels of cement for foundations,
120,000 cubic feet of cement in the
superstructure,. 1,215,009 cubic feet
ot broken stone, 768,000 cubic feet
of terra cotta, 4,000,006 hollow tiles,
and 18,000 gallons of paint.

There will, be .(our sections to
the new Equitable Building, each
a complete building iin itself, iso-
lated by fire walls. Bach of these
will have its own shafts for elec-
tric wires of all kinds and for fire
hose connections. Fifty elevators
will be installed, and It will be
possible io give a prlva'te ele-
vator to each firm which may rent
several floors. They will be en-
closed in brick shafts, with doors
of fireproof (naterials. Stairways
will be similarly shut in. An in-
tercommunicating telephone sys-
tem will be a feature. There will
be 5,000 windows.

.?1 ? - i

Twenty Tests of Progress for Your
County.

, ?

By Clarence Poe, Editor- of The
Progressive Farmer.

1. Is every country hoy and £irl
In your county getting six months
school terra 7

2. Have you a county superin-
tendent of education giving his
whole time to the work ?

S. Have you voted road bonds
or a road taxt

4. Have you a eounty superin-
tendent of health employed for his
whole timet sp*'

5. Does the Farmers' Union or
any other farmers' organization
thoroughly cover your county ?

6. Have you a good county
fSlrt

-

7. Do you aefect tot your county
officials men who will help the
county forward fastest instead of
the men who serve the party ma*

chine bestT
1 ' '

8. Are your churches gaining in
strength and influence and the
people in temperance and moral-
ity T ' ' ? .

9. Have you properly. Supported-
farmers' institutes, and are, there
institutes for farm women Aa well
aa men.f ,-j ;0 .

: , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :lc:

19: Hare you Corn Clubs for
the boys and Tomato Clubs for the
girls T

11. If you are in the tick-infest-
ed territory, are you doing any-
thing to eradicate the ticks and
get out of quarantine f

12. Have you ahown sufficient
interest in the Farmers' Co-opsr-
ative Demonstration Work to get
its advantagea for your farmers t

13. Have you rural free delivery
everywhere you might have itT

14. Has every school In- your
county a good library T

15. Can your boys and girls get
the advantages of a good high'
school near them, without leaving
their hoase communities f -

nate the hookworm diaease? «

IT. Is there a good rural tel-
ephone system covering the
county f

18. Are you supporting a wide-
awake county paper?one that is
more Interested in the progress of
the county than la partisan poli-
tics?and are your farmers taking
the beat farm papers T 7 a

'*

19. Have you abandoned the old
fee system of paying the county
officers T

to. Are your citizens and your
board of commlaeioners willing to
go down Into their Jeaaa and pro-
duce the necesaary money, eco-
nomically administered, to secure
these' profitable forms of prog-
ress T

J. O. Baa graves of Yadkin coun-
ty, wagon and team and M gallons
J>t boose, fell Into the hands ot
the ofrftcers in Stokes county and
Beagraves ta la Stokes JaU In de-
fault of |S99 bond.

RALLYING 10^
SupL J. B. Robcrtsoa Writes lifftf

to School Ctmmitteemaa.

A letter that will .touch every
section of the county has been
written ancj mailed to the school
committeemen ,by Prof. J. B.
Robertson, County Superintendent
ot SchoolV, urging them to organ-
ize and plan for working the roads
on "Good Roads Days," November
Mh- and 6th. The plan for organ-
ization la good. Bffective work
cannot be done without organiza-
tion, and the Superintendent has
fallen on a good Idea. He has
set the pace, let. others in other
positions private and public
adopt the Idea. Work worth
something can be done, If the peo-
ple will go about it in a system-
atic and orderly way.

The, following is Prof. Robert-
son's letter :

Dear Committeeman :

As a brother in the service, 1
desire to call jfour special atten-
tion to an .important proposition
that is not strictly educational, but
It is none the less vital to the
business,- pleasure and life of every
citizen and should interest and win
the favor of every progressive, pa-
triotic citlzeif In the bounty.

The governor of our State has
issued his proclamation that the
sth and 9th days of November of
this year be set apart for working
the roads of our State. In this
proclamation he has called upon
every class and condition of men

to go forth on those days as one
great band and mighty army to
work our rOadi. This is a plan
big and broad to accomplish a
most important and much needed
work, and it should be Joined into
heartily by every one and made
bring to pass splendid results.
I write to enlist -your help and
co-operation with that of every
other school committeeman in the
county in this important work.
May I expect it T . The school
committeemen, who so uniformly
and completely cover the county,
can do much to make these red
letter days in road improvement
in our county, and days long to
remembered with pleasure.

May I ask that you talk for
the movement, that you plan for
It, and that when November sth
comes you will go out and work
for it? See the other members ot
your committee, arrange starting
starting places for the work at
various points in the community.
Announce these places and plans
several days before the sth that
people may know them and gather
in bands and work aystematically,
and to advantage. Let us plan the
caftpalgn so completely and Join
in the work so heartily that not
a road In Alamance county in need
of repairs will be left unworked.

When calls have been made for
the men of Alamance to go to war
and give their Uvea to the cause

of their country, the response has
been prompt. The sacred soil of
our fertile fields has been bap-
tised by the blood of their own
men who were ready and lirst to
answer duty's call. Let us, the
men of to-day, the men of peace,
be Just as ready, be Jjjst as true,
be Just as patriotic. As for me,
I expect to be found in the ranks,
head, heart, and with shovel in
hand. May we count you one
antTOTlg The number leading and
working in your community along
this' line for Civic betterment J
Please Write' me not later than
November Ist, a few lines telling
of your plans and your commuui-
ty's plaas for work. _

With kindest personal regards,
and with warmest fraternal rela-
tions for progress and civic up-
lift, I remain,

Youra very truly,
J. B. HOBBRTSOON.

. rw

A Wreck in Mississippi and 20 Sol-
dier*Killed.

Meridian, Miss., Dispatch 19th.
<- Twenty soldiers were killed and
mere than one hundred -others in-
jured when"* special troop train
on the Mobile and Ohio railroad
plunged through a trestle near
Btate Line, Kiss., this afternoon.

\u25a0 djat#«^©f

The caaualty llat ih that given

la a report of the diaaater by. di-
vision Superintendent Pigford of
the Mobile and Ohio.

The wreck waa caused by the
engine tender jumping the track
about Mi feet from the tratle.
The engine war not derailed and
paaaed over the trestle safely
The tender broke loose from the
engine, however, and plunged with
the baggage car and three coaches
to the ground 11 feet below. *\u25a0

At nine o'clock tonight IS bodies
had been taken from the wreckage
and Superintendent Pigford said
In his report he waa sure four
more bodiea were In the debris,
which Will not be cleared away In
>4 hours.

One hnndred and seventy-Dine
soldiers were on board the special
train. They wre from Fort Morgan
and Fort Barancas and were going
to Meridian to participate in the
Miaalaalppi-Alabama Joint state
fair. They were under the com-
mand of MaJ. Taylor, Coast Artil-
lery.

A Certain Quick Relief for
Hidigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

Why nhr the torture* of
?lon Boor Stomach. OH, Belching or
ether stomach ipolit There It a
eertalo quick relief and permanent
r«a«4r for theee dl*ordera?Brown"*
Dlge*t!t tablet* ?rill glee relief aV
moat tmtantly. Oat doee make* yonr
?tomach feet fin*. It «OH fermenta-
tlon, prevent* dlitre**, dlgeata all th*
rood and reetorea roar Urod worn-oat
?tomach to a healthful conditio*. Dl-
geetit la perfectly harmleee mm %

Uttla child oaa take H without fear of
bad after effect*. Doot wait until you
hare another attack of ladlgaatloa, bit
get a package today. Try It aflat
?atlas, and Jaataee lor youraelf tew ft
kalpa yoar atomach. We are *o Wo*-
fldent that Digestif la a perfect re*ady for atomach up-aeta that we
(uarantee It to plaaaa yoa la every
way-cat a package aad if yoa doat
Ilka It wa will glra year waay teak.

ALAMAMCP PHARMACY.

Land Sale!
« ?Ma?a????

Under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court oI Alamance County made in a Special
Proceeding therein pending, entitled "John A. Allen et ala va. Eunice Roger* et ala," the undersign-
ed Comiahioner, will, on "

, , . . < ,

Saturday, Nov. 8, 1913
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, in Graham, Alamance County, North Carolina, Offer for
sale to the highest bidder the following described real property, to-wit : '

FIRST TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land lying io the county of Alamance, State of North Carolina, known as the Ce- ""

lia Alien tract, and bounde das follows by the lands of Blizabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
atake near the branch on Blizabeth Wyatt's line, running thence N. 31 1-6 chs. to a stone, Catharine
Wyalt's line; thence B. 49 chs to a postoak on J. B. Murray's line; thence South with said line 18*
chs. to postoak; thence W. 21 chs. and 40 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. 8 chs. to a ma-
ple on bcrub Creek; thence 77 deg. W. 4'chs and 20 links to a atake; thence 70 deg W. 20 chs. to
the beginning, containing. 115 acres snore or less.

This is a tract of land that was conveyed to Barbara A. Allen by Jos. S. Vincent, Bx'r of Celia ? '
Allen, by .deed dated -May It 186!), and recorded, in Book No. 13, page 234, of Deeds for Alamance
county,, and was owned by said Barbara A. Allen up to the time of her death.

SBCOND TRACT
Beginning at a stone in L. W. Alien's line North of tobacco barn, thence S. 35 deg. W. 9% chafes

to a atoner thence S. 13 deg. B. 6 chs and" 88" links to a stone; thence S. 20 deg. E. 7 chs. and
11 links to a stone o.n on Rufus Aldridge East of-his L. W. Allen's corner; thence N. 1% deg. E.
20 chs. and 72 links to the beginning, leaking 6 1-10 acres. Be'the same more or less.

This is the trstet of land that was conveyed to Levf W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed
dated Sept. 19, 1878, and recorded In Book No. 10, page 330 Of deeds for 'Alamance .county. I

THIRD TRACT.
_

*

A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county, State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands.of if W. Allen, Joseph Wyatt and others, bounded a» follows, viz: Be-
ginning at a rock; corner ot said Allen on Alfred Wyatt's line .running thence N. 35)4 deg. E. 9 chs.
b0 links to a rock; thence N. 3 1-3 deg E. 10 chs. and 70 links to a rock on Joseph Wyatt's
line, a corner of said Allen; thence "W. 12 chs. to am ash on said Wyatt's line on N. bank of Ia branch; thence S. 18J4 deg B. 19 chs. and 35 links to the beginning, containing 14. 26 acres more or
le«. . ?

,
..... u

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 2, 1889, which is recorded in Bpok No. 13, pttgefity, of Deeds for Alamance county.

' ' 1 FOtfHTH-TRACTS -

-

A certain tract or parcel'of land In -pleasant Grove township," Alamance county, and State of North
Carolina, and adjoining the lands of Mrs?S&rjih C. Wyatt on the West side, and Joseph Pace, dee'd
on the North, JulTa Hurdle on the East, amd L. W. Allen on the South >ide, and known "as a part of

? Frederick Wyatt,- dee'd, Home tract on the Brfirf end atid containing five and one-half acres.
This is the tract of land that was conveyed 1 W Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated

Nov. 15, 1892. ,

: FIFTH TRACT. - I
A certain tract oi parcel of land In Pleasant Grove township; Alamance county. State of N. C., ad-

Joining, the lands oi L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R. G. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a rock corner with said Aldridge running thence N. 18 deg. W. 61 links to a rock
corner with said Allen; thence N. 12 deg. W. 6 chs. 68 links to' a rock lorner with said Allen;;
thence N. 17)4 deg. W. 3 chs. to a track..in said .Allen line on the S. side of a branch; thence S. 61% ,

deg. W. 2 chs. and 50 links to a rock; thence S. 17% deg.' E. 9 chs. 34 links to a rock; thencq S.
85X deg. W. 2 chs. 9 Slinks to a.rock; thence 8. 89K deg W. 11 chs.92 links to a rock; thence N. 26
2-3 deg, W. 3' chs. 21K links to a rock: thence N. 86)4 deg. W. 1 chs. 78 links to a rock oh East
side of Haw River road; thence S. 86)4 deg. E. 7 chs 72 1-2 links to a rock; thence 26 2-3 deg E. 3
chs.- 24 links to a rock .18 links W. of said Aldridge's corner; thence N. 89 3-4 deg B. 12 chs. 18 Iks.
to a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 86 3-4 deg E. 5 chs. to the beginning, containing two
and ninety-nine one hundredths acrea more or less.

This tract of land was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated April
29th, 1905, and recorded in Book Nlo. 27, page 585 of Deeds for Alamance county. ;

SIXTH TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land In Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county. North Carolina, adjoining

the lands of Levi Allen, Rufua Aldridge, George Patton and others, and being the same land con-
veyed by James B. Murray to Julia Hurdle, and bounded aa"follows: Beginning at pointers at James
Patton's corner, running W. 21.30 chs. to a stakes thence 16.75 chs. to pointers ; thence E. 4.75 chs.
to a p. o.;..thence 8. 25.40 chs. to a B. Jack; thence B. 16 chs to a atake; thence N. 42 chs.. to
the beginning, containing 157 acres, more or less, t..

v This la the tract ot land that waa conveyed to Levi 'W;- Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, by
deed dated Aug. 8, 1894, and recorded In Book No.-17, page. 47 of Deeds for Alamance county.

The above described tracts of land adjoin, all going to make up one large tract or farm, being the
home place and farm of the late Levi W. Allen and Barbara Allen his wife. This land lies in Pleas-
ant Grove Township, Alamance County, In 'a

~ prosperous community and la well adapted to raising
tobacco and all other farm products.

Said real property will be offered for sale in two tracts, all .land included in the descriptions from
tract first to tract fifth, both inclusive, and going td make fip143.85 acres of land, more or less, will
be offered as one tract; and that tract described aa tract sixth and containing 157 acres, more or
less, and known as the Teer place, will be offered (or sale separate from the other.

TERMS OF SALE : one-third of purchase price to be paid at time of sale, other two-thirds to
be secured by bonds of purchaser for six and twelve montha .with interest from day of sale uniil
paid, title reserved until purchase money is fully paid.

Sales will be reported to the Court for confhmatlon and Wilt remain open for twenty days therefrom
for advanced bids. *

This October 6th, 1913.
t. E. 8. PARKBR, JR., Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
Byvirtue ot an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance county, made In a Special Pro-
ceedings whereto all the helrs-at-law and
widow of the late J. B. MoPhereon Were made
parties for the purpose of selling for parti-
tion tb« real property of said J, B. MoPber-
son, deceased. In Alamance county, 1 will
offer at public sale, to the highest bidder,at
the court house door ID Graham, N C., at 12
o'clock M: on

SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1913,
tie following described real property,to-wlt:

Tract 1
In Urabam township, Alamance county
Blateof North Carolina, adjoining the lands

of heirs of 8, A. Murphy,<seoeaeed,and others:
-Beginning at a poet oak tree corner withJ.
E. Long, running tbenoeN 8618 degrees W
Mlchains to a rock In said Long's line on
east (Ida of a road; thenoe 8 Kueg W 2.73
ohs to a rott oak tree on W of said road;
thence 8 B»>4 di g W S.M ohs to a rook; thenoe
8 UK dog E 14.".# ohas to a rock la said Mtfr-
phy's line .04 links K W of ajmall white oak
tree; thenoe with eald Murphy's line 8 86 deg
BKMobsto a rook on west -bank of Haw
river, oorner with said Murphv; tbenoe up
said river as it meanders N 14 deg W 80 ohs,
N 4* deg K 7.38 ohs N. id deg E 4:70 phs to a
rock on wast bank of said river comer, with
D. A. Long; tbenoe N 5611 deg W 7 4S etas to

a rook, ooraar with T. A. Teer; tbenoe 8 66
dag Wi 60 ob* to a rock; thenoe B MlB dec
W 856 etas to a rock, comer with said J. E.

deg K UK ob* to the beginning, oo talulng
11KMacre*. store or less.

Tract i
In Urabam toWhshlp, Alamance eguntj.sss
Moore and other*. bounded as follows: Be-
glnnlng at a rook In aM hairs aae,aproer of

£2
or tranVritin saM hair*line m a broach, oor-
ner withsaid Moore; thenoe up nM branch

ittS.s 5££ V3ohs. N »desr WHO ohs to the ford Inbranch;

w tSSf Ik?
I» :K W 1 Mehe, KjIK deg *BO Iks,N
16»-4 degw 1 oh to ? rook an east bank of

McPheraon; thaaoai ?

fO tree, oorner with eaMI MePheison; thence
B*IXdeg WLMobeto a rook, ooraar with
aatoMenMiaoa; thenoe BUK da* 814 7» eh*
lathe beginning, containing Mtacres, mora

"T'BRHI OK \u2666"Atr?Tae-tMrd cash, one-
third In «U month* and one-third la twelve
month*. With Intereaton deferred paymenu
and iltle leaarved nnUI fullypaid.

OomsaMooer,
Urabam, N. C.

State meat eT the Ownership, Maaaft?-
\u25a0eat, C'lrealaUea, 14tc.,

"
Boat nees Ma nags rs 1. P. Kernodle and B.

(monthly aajrnsaato). Aawtlcan Topograph

Editor. Publisher, Owner,
\u25a0worn toand sabecrtbed betore soe this 4th

el O?r. \u25a0 UgC%ACK

JBXti&k
Use Aleo'i Fitdak

Great Negro State Fair
-AND-

SEMI-CENTENNIAL HOME-COMING
EXPOSITION,

RALEIGH, N. C.,
October 27th to November 2nd, 1913.

Reduced Rates from All Points in North Carolina via

Stouttieni Railway.
=- d

Tipket* oq aale October 25th to November Ist, inclusive.
. filialreturn limk November 3rd, 1918.

Hundreds of Free Attractions.
Balloon'aecension daily by Prof. F. 0. Bradford, the onlynegro aerialiat.
Races this year will be bett;* than ever before.
For further ?particulars, rates, etc., apply to yobr nearest agent.

J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

»-J-ti v> v «\u25ba .*- «,\u25a0 - J \u25a0

Commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Seal Estate.

ft
Byvlrtua ofan order of the Superior CourtglESafe&fe

l ?" "?

SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1913,
tb* following daacrlbad real property, to-wll:

Joton
"?\u25a0EWD ooroer of lot No. * of UMttkihard O.
«JMB landa, and ruaaJnr Umwe i »,»|E

" «oa WHH UM aouM TIDE of MID

SW.JSSSKJ.W

\u25a0 gSigygsliwS£ga
TMiala I> H*rab}#ol to dower rittatofgae&jßgg.-aus'caa

lb® dwanin» and allooltaaMi Teraa CMk.

r Corn.moner.
Uraham, M.C.

EGGS?Buff and White Orping-
ton*, 8. C. White Laghorna and
Oolden Seabright Bantams?fin*
\u25a0todr?9LM pair tatting of It. »

B. N. TUBNBB,
Orah am. V. C.

\u25a0SQRQmSR

SHSS
ssraar 'teTjrezgzz
*"*' Tinifii >..w.A-HAam.

I i ii .-iPTgaaa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

?d tott ,̂ 7Ll°rresoWS d<VV|w«SS
fl«Mag_to ar* raqaaatsd ta BMUM

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB OLBAHBR,
»1.00 A YBAH

-IN ADVANCE.?
T>,

In Winaton la at weak Jno. Boyd
and Jim McNeeley, both colored,

({Barrelled about a woman. Me-
Neeley/ waa >tabbed to daath and
and B6ji ia in Jail.


